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P.UIU'GSE STATEMENT: 'The Journal,of
.4pplled €ommµnlcaUons
ls • 9:uartcrly, refe~edjoumaJ ottering erofuslonal <leve1opment,
for, ct:lu~lonal communicators
agriculture, the who emphastu

lili:tustry, ond natur,ol re$0Ur<:e-S,

What We Look For
The Jourrutl ofApplied Communic.,Uons i$ a J)«r•tevlcwed joumal. It
welcomes orlglnal
author, contribution,s from any
although priority may
be given to ACE membtts, s.hould mcnuscript.s of comparable quality l:>c
avallable. Flr$t con.slderatlon
theoreticalwill be given to
and applied
aruc:tcs of direct valve
ACEtomembers.
articles might Include
Such
formal researc.h, survey or trend pit(:CS, analyses. how•to•articlcs. and

opinion pieces.
.) (Reviews
l
be ow

All submitteddmanuscripts
coo:sldearc
re for pubUccUon. However,
prospective contributors are en<00ragcd to be aware of the foc:us of this
joumal and manuscript requirements. A monuscript Is accepted with the
understonding thtit the .Journal<>(Applied CommuntcatlOlls has exclusive
publlcotlon
mctiM thot the
not been c:on<:ur•
rights, which
rently submitted, a«:epted for publlc:atlon, or published elsewhere. Every
effort wlll be made to malntatn
press•
an •1n
Interval of six months. All
submissions other then reviews will
peet-revlewed
be
(b!lnd). Reviews
aged
should co
ore also encour
and
c:-urrent (within one to two )'~ts)
book s, magnlnes. educadonal v ideo cassettes, or software/CO
-ROM,

How to Submit a Work
Authors must submit four manuscript copies and a computer disk,
in M.ocintosh or MS-005 format, preferably in WordPctfc« or MlcroS<>ft
Word, to the Ed!tor(s) tit Bldg. 116, PO Sox 110810, (lnlvcrsit)' of
Florida, QalnesvUle, FL 32611-0810. Include a ~If-addressed,
sttimped postcard or envelope If verlflceUon of manuscript receipt is
desired. Photocople:.s of artwork, tables. or figures should be submitted,
rather than the orlg!nals. If the article is accepted for publication. orl9.int11
graphic materials may be requested. Tables should be received rn
indivldual.
flies.·
stparete, elec:ttootc:
aphic and photo-imege winnets in the ACE Critique & Awards
Program (Ct.A) are encouraged to submit their winning cnttles. lmtiges
ould be !«:ompenled by a note of explanatlon concerning why and
how the Image wH made. A cop)' of the Award Image,
accom•
and any
ponying text, as it appeored
publication,
In
Included
the $hould
be

d),
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The Journal publishes refereed and
non-refereed materials.
NoA-refeTeed articles include reviews 0nly.

All article, should
typed
page
be
a doub!c-spaced.
listing
In
clude title
outhors' names and addrts$CS. At the bott<1m of the title page
. lnc:lude
ti one•pt1t.,9taph biographic.,I noie. li$ting institutiona
l afflllaUon, job
of funding. and ACE membership information. If
wledgment
the article hos been presented orally. this should be mentioned.
page

Do not ln<::lude any author
identification on inside page
pages.
text
The title
will be removed before
for &non
the article is submitted
y,
mous review to three ~mbers of theiew
rma.nuS<'r
i
pt ev
b«lrd. Art.ic:tcs
s hould not exceed 15 double-spaced typ«J pages, excluding literature
citations,
r and a max mum of slx tables Of figures. Shorter articles
are
strongly eneouragcd.

ManuS<ript Or9onintion
Brieny
Every article (not reviews) must
o
con~in 100•word informotive
t the purPos.e.
in
nl flcan
lis
S19
and
eondusf.on.
abstract.
Scg the manuscript ttxtas page I. Ose appropriate
subheads to break up the body of the ttxt. U st footnotes
literature
and
ons. on separate p09e.s. at the end of lhe text.• along
ta;bles
with
or
ci tati
ftgures. If us«J. (Indicate In margins of the text, approx.imotely, where
table-s/flgures should appear.)
For literaturetation$.
ci
us-e the •author-date• system: that ls, insert
the sumo.me of the author and the year of pub!lcatlon In the text at the
appropriate point: ·Smith (t989) found th,ot .. ..• or ·1n recent study
(Smith, 1989), findings .... • Within a ~ r.igroph, omit the ye.iir in .sub-SC·
qucnt rcferen<:es as long as the study canoot be confused with other
stud!e.s cited In the orticle. Follow the style guidelines In the P\Jbllcotlon
Manuel of the Americon Psychologlcol A»oclatlon (Fourth Edition).
Publkation
Agreement
~ b t : In order for a subn\11,itd WOik lO be a«ti)Ce,d ond JMJblbhed by the
Jou.m#l <>I,Appl.fed Comnw,ntc,Ucwu, tho author(s) •are. to tJat\Sftr copy:1gbt ol
the wodt to ACE-chis lndudts 1\111.nct exclust,..e dgtou to the publ,lcetJon In all
rnedta no,vkt10-Nt1 0t ~'"1 developtd, lind1Hfin9 ~ not l~ltcd to e:«tronk
databases, mkfofllm, and anthologiu.

upot'I

Autt,o,r Wam11t1e,:
euthot(s)
Thert-Prtffi"ll(s)
wotrMlts(s):
ond
!hot the
monusctlp\ submitted ts hls/h¢r (lhdl') own wort(; that the WOl1<. tw bffn
• ~ t d (H'l1y lothb jwmol and thli1 I: ha, not bttn pcevSously publl.sMd; th6l
the ortldc cont.obs no llt>c-~s o,ul'A wfial $ l a t ~ and does noe lnfrl•
the cMI rig),u ol oche:rs: that the auU,of($) b(arc) l)Ot lntilrig~ I.IJlOft
anyone else's c09yright. The ol.MOc's 09,u lhol 'If \Mre Is a bteoch ol any of'the
•bo've ttpC'tStrll.OUON •M W'llortOtltlU \hol (:,)ht (they) wlll lnck:nwf)' tht
P.ublbhtt M d ~ •nd hOkS thtm b l ~ ».
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How Do I Subscribe?
lhe Jourrutl of Applied. Communfc<1ttons

f>\cmbcrs
reet-lve
of A€E

0$ port of ~cgufor mcmbl:-rshlp :,,1c1vlces. The f(lte for noo-mcmbet$,
librorr-es. and others Is $75 o yeor. Sttgle cop1es of bock l»ues

moy be obtained for $15 e&e:h. when ovoil.abfe.

To order,
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Journal ofApplied Communications
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Gainesville. Fl 3261 1-0810. Ph: 352/392·9588
Fax: 352/ 392-8583, e,mall: AMW@G
NV.IFAS.U
Fl.EOU
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ACE Coordinator, University or Florido,

P0 Box 110810, Oalnesvllle. FL 3261 1,0810
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The ACE Mission

ACE, a n int ernational communications o rganization, is commit·
ted to an empha$IS on diver$lly andflurallsm
tegral
as part an In
its mission. vision. ond values an in its relotionships with
m tmbers. groups. and other o rganizations. ACE champions the
thllt techydelivery
tar
unications
ofservices
comm and
development, design. andtspeclflca
end
lire ge ed
ll to the
ology products
neec:fs of diverse
cust omers
and audiences.
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What ACE Offers

The Agricultural Communicators in Eduealion (ACE)
is an international association or p,oressionals who
utilize a wide variety of media-ranging from tradllional
met hods to current technologies-to disseminate
informotlon concerning natural resources, agriculture,
and the food Industry. ACE was organized in 1913. Its
members meet regularly In regional meetings, work•
shops, and al annual, national meetings held each year
in different locations within the United States.
ACE Is dedicated to the professlonnl development ot
Its members. NaUonal meetings aim to help members
develop communications strategies and plans, and to
increase their technolo9Tcal knowledge and $kills.
Most of ACE's 700. members are faculty and staff
members at land-grant and sea-grant universities
throughout the U.S. and In slmilar institutions In other
nations. Some are employed by the federal government, others by associated agribusinesses. Others arc
employed at internatlonal agricultural development
centers around the world.
ACE members are the communications backbone or a
research and teaching network e.stablished in the United
States more t han a century ago. They plan, prepare, and
disseminate research results and extension teaching
materials. Their stock ln trade Is scientific information
for scientists and tcchnicions, ond procticol
, problem•
sol'ving Information for people who can put it to work:
farmers, families, foresters, fOOd processors. news
media, ranchers, homemakers, young people, marine
busine&ses, main street businesses, and many others.
For more lntormatlon, contact:
c/o ACE Coordinator
ACE Headquarters
PO Box 35
Evinston, FL 32633

Ph: 352/392-9S88 Fax: 3521392-8583
o-mail
: AMWO GNV.IFAS.UFL.EOU

For your professional development

and the benefit of the world.
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